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TOGETHER
taining.

with, all antl sirrgular, the Ilights, I\{ernbcrs, Hercditamcnts and r\ppurtenauccs to the said Prerrises bclonging, or in anywise incidcnt or appcr-

TO ll and singular, thc said Prenrises unto the said...-..-- 2 rf,,*e*4*q
Assigrrs. for.r,er. arrrt.... 

/-. .o9..
.,

-< <4- .,......Hc anrl

<lo hcreby bind n. ..'. :r... t:. t.. : 
f__.

.....Hcirs, I,)-recutors an<l Adnrinistrators,

to warrant ancl forcvcr dcfcrrd, all arrd singular, the sair[ prcuriscs trnto thc said....,... Poo- P.noh--.ru-ra/
ssigns, fronr an<l ag#rst......-.-FIcirs and ,\ -2:24=44t-Heirs, Iixccut<r Adrnin and Assigns, attd cvery persou whomsoever lawf ully clairrring, or to clairn the sarne, or alr)' part

And the said Mortgegor.......,.... agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sutn not less than

......Dollars (in a company or cornpanies satisfactory to the mortgagee.,.,....), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

6re, dd asisn th. rblicy of instrdce to the 3aid mortgagre....-..., drd that in the cv.nt that the Eortsagor. -.... shall at any tidc fait to do so, th the said
J

nrortgagee........ may cause thc same to be irrsured i"...lZZ)tZ.*. an<l reimburse . .::Z.Z). -LM.."...t1=.#-2'-.
/J

'for tlre prernium and cxlrctrsc of such insurance undcr this tnortgage, rvith interest.

And if at any timc any part of said debt, or intcrcst thereorr be past duc and unpaid,-...........-- ....-.-..-.....,....hereby assigrr the rents and profits,z
of the above describetl orerniscs to said lnortgagee..--..-., ot'..........--{4-<R--2.
Circuit Court of said State rrray, at charnbers or otherwisc, alrpoint a receiver with
applying thc net procecds thereof (aftcr paying costs of collection) upon said de
the rents and profits actualll. colltcted.

........Heir s. Iixecutors, .A<ln-tinistrators or Assigns, aurl agrec that any Judge of tlre
autlt<-rrit.v to takc possessiolr of said prcrrrises antl ctrller:t said rents- arid p.rofits,

bt, intcrest, costs or expcllses; lvithout liability to account for arrythirrg nrore tharr

PROVIDFID AI.\VAYS, NEVIIRTHELESS, and it is the true intcnt and rneaning of the partics to these Prcsents, that if.-.....,..-....

.trd void: othsuise to rcmain in full lorcc ard virtue

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betrveeu the said parties, that thc said rnortgagor-............,,........-:44€*. .to hold and enjoy the said

Prernises until default of payrnent shall be rnade.

WI'INESS. ... Z):Z -<-tl- .......hanr1...-..-. arr<l scal....-..., this............,.-.... R aZ-r-zL
ln 1'ear of our Lortl one thousarrrl ninc hunrlrcd arrd...-.. ..anrl in tlre one drerl and,t

= lZ?-:(-.--2:Z-iA ..-....year of thc Sovereigntl' aud I rrcc oI the United States oI Amcrica.

e<l rl and Dclivcred in the Prtscuce of

J-/, "7t'B-t**=<=:L (L. s.)

(L. S.)

1'HIi STATN OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenvillc Courrty.

NTORTGAGI1 OIT REAI, ESTATI1

Personally appearerl bc f ore mc...... rZ) a=1,

and made oath that ....,.hc saw the within named-
-" ,/

:/.4....:
/

..-...-.....-witrrcssctl the execution thereof,

day of....... .A. D. 192..5:

C ,..(SEAL.)
for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County. )
RENUNCIATION OF DOW]iR.

I, (:, ... 7'- /...2-..,......9 * .Vl-rr:, ..(.1.,, 7') #-, .={. e-,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that M ..:9.....,

wife of the within named. .-t.....- . Y, :.1/ ...!-.. (,,!..(...e:2r- ...-did this day appear bc f orc rne,

.rd uFn b.ing Drilatel, and separatcly examined by m., did dcclare that shc docs frccly, volutrtarily aD( without any cotrDuhion, drcad or lcar oI any Dcrsotr or
persons whomsoever, renoultcc, release and Iorcver relinquish unto the within narncd

Z 6/--*.*.a*--<=<.<-q
signs, all her intercst ",,u :.;,:''f, also all her right and cl

thc prcmises within rlrentioned arrd rcleased. ,
rrry hand antl seal, this.............2.. 

''!':4:
GIV

day of.. :. 12.k : !4 ::.t.'(. :.1.(.= 4.. ......'...........A. D. 192. :;
r,. s.).........(

South

Recorded..

.,...'.".V__/')
Notary

<---rL -7--z-z-/
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